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Telemedicine is a trending buzzword in healthcare and is considered as the next 

major evolution of the industry, across the globe
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From 2019 to 2026, the market 

growth is expected to accelerate at 

a CAGR of over 23%

100 minutes of time saved for each patient 

as compared to hospital visits

33% increase in patient adoption 

since last year (2020)

340% increase in the adoption of telemedicine by 

physicians, from 2015 to 2019, based on medical 

surveys in North America

$19 to $120 of cost savings 

per patient visit

Sources: mobihealthnews, healthleadersmedia, medicaleconomics, prnewswire 



With doctors & patients embracing distancing and in-person health visits collapsing 

drastically amid COVID-19 crisis, the demand for Telemedicine continues to grow

In March 2020 alone, 

telehealth visits surged 

50%, in comparison to 

the previous month

Telemedicine providers 

such as Teladoc reported a 

spike in video requests to 

more than 15,000
per day

With the adoption of 

Telemedicine shifting into 

hyper-drive, virtual health-

care interactions are 

expected to top 

1 billion by year’s end

According to 

patient surveys..

83% expect to use Telemedicine even after the 

pandemic resolves

75% would like to use it to see a physician with 

whom they have a relationship

93% recognize its long-term benefits in managing 

prescriptions, refills, appointments, wellness regimens

Sources: medicaleconomics, CNBC



APAC is the fastest growing region due to rising chronic issues, high demand for 

advanced healthcare & an aging population expected to reach 1,273 million by 2050

Sources: gminsights, psmarketresearch, mordorintelligence

REGION-WISE GROWTH RATE 

FOR TELEMEDICINE

North America is the 

largest market by 

region, with a value 

of US$ 27 billion

(2019)

APAC is the fastest 

growing market by 

region, with a projected 

growth rate of 14.8% 

(2018-2023)
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Globally, USA is the largest contributor to online chatter, with conversations on 

around COVID-19’s impact on healthcare accessibility and growing patient needs

TOP LOCATIONS

TRENDING HASHTAGS

KEY THEMES

Telemedicine 

currently has over 

2 MILLION 

global social media

conversations 

across various 

platforms, which 

has grown from 

163K (1127%) in the 

previous year, 

indicating a high 

increase in interest 

and potential

1% 2%
9%

9%

33%

46%

YouTube

Forums

Blogs

Facebook

News

Twitter

MAJOR CHANNELS

Conversation 

volumes -

USA (810K)

INDIA (134K)

CHINA (72K)

34,689

55,538

78,238

1,23,552

2,36,971

#digitalhealth

#healthcare

#telehealth

#covid19

#telemedicine

Time period: Aug’19 to July’20
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The outbreak has fueled interest in Telemedicine as it highlighted and supported its 

application in mainstream healthcare

IMPACT OF COVID-19
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Google Search

Search Trends

Before the pandemic, most searches were around comprehending the basics of 

telemedicine – scope, services, benefits, apps and companies

Post Covid, people started looking for telemedicine billing codes, its association 

with mental health, software solutions (Doxy.me) and job prospects – indicating 

increasing interests

Telepsychiatry and costs (startup/platform/implementation) were the among 

the most popular search terms

Social Conversations

80% physicians used social platforms to create awareness 

about telemedicine facilities offered by their clinics and how 

to book an appointment

22% people opined that with the pandemic exposing all 

possible flaws in healthcare systems, telemedicine could be a 

way to bridge the gap

10% physicians spoke about it being the preferred option 

for the foreseeable future, as telemedicine visits were soaring 

despite the resumption of in-clinic visits 

15% satisfied patients strongly recommended its adoption 

on a permanent basis, even after the crisis 

Rise in Covid cases



Conversations around Telemedicine’s methods of service delivery are indicative of 

people’s awareness of the differences in their tangible benefits

How is Telemedicine Used?

Remote Monitoring (50%)
• Good coordination among patients & physicians, particularly in chronic cases

• Possibility of improving remote diagnostics with 5G

• Helpful only in case of follow-up visits

Real-time interactive services (46%)
• Preferred method for symptom diagnosis, sometimes considered much better 

than remote monitoring

Store-and-forward (4%)
• Reliance on documented information or images, rather than a physical 

examination, has the potential to cause misdiagnosis

• Helpful in cases of COPD, asthma, heart issues 



Experts suggest that Telemedicine isn’t just a pandemic fad, but the future of 

healthcare, driven by needs of lower cost, accessibility and tech

MARKET 

DYNAMICS OF 

TELEMEDICINE

Sources: intouchhealth, healthline, evisit, mordorintelligence 

Telemedicine can reduce the cost of care by eliminating 

the physical barriers such as travel, waiting time and 

inflexible work schedules

Reduction in healthcare costs

Patients can access all their healthcare information 

using a single app, instead of having to download and 

use different programs for each aspect of care

Unified platform for latest updates

Its combination of self-management and timely 

technology-based intervention, helps healthcare 

providers derive greater efficiency and control in 

patient care

Enhanced remote monitoring

Along with timely management and addressal of 

symptoms, it gives elderly patients the convenience of 

being treated at home

Reduces the burden of chronic 

illnesses among the aged

High initial capital requirement

Despite high technology cost being an 

implementation barrier for telemedicine solutions, 

under MIPS, eligible Medicare providers are subject to 

payment adjustments, based on the performance 

data they submit in quality, improvement activities, 

advancing care information and cost 

Legal and reimbursement issues

The rapid expansion of Telemedicine has led to some 

changes in the legal policy, streamlining medical licensing 

and enabling easy navigation of reimbursement policies and 

malpractice insurance 



Among consumers, ease of accessibility, scheduling & testing convenience and 

effective diagnosis are the primary drivers of usage satisfaction

ACCESSIBILITY

70% praised its ability to increase 

physician accessibility

30% criticized it for failing to address issues 

related to learning online formats, connectivity, 

phone minutes, language barriers and non-

responsive physicians

CONVENIENCE

81% appreciated the ease of booking, 

scheduling flexibility and testing 

convenience

19% were dissatisfied due to the lack of self-

workup sheets for patients, easy interface and 

multiple device support

DIAGNOSIS QUALITY

74% were satisfied with the quality 

healthcare at the comfort of their homes 

26% considered that Telemedicine should focus 

on quality over cost savings, as in-person holistic 

assessments can be easily missed online

USAGE 

DRIVERS & 

BARRIERS

Drivers

Barriers



However, concerns about continuity of care, diagnosis quality in comparison with 

in-person visits and gaps in accessibility emerge as key barriers

COST

86% spoke about its long-term cost 

savings

14% complained about short duration calls 

costing them high fees; others considered “affordable 

healthcare” to be a hoax

PATIENT EMPOWERMENT

100% found it beneficial for their 

work-life balance, in driving greater 

engagement with doctors and in 

increasing their involvement in treatment 

decisions 

CONTINUITY OF CARE

23% emphasized on its preventive and 

proactive care benefits in the long-term

77% believed that Telemedicine needed an 

efficient secondary care service; others considered 

the “retail-like” business model to lead to a 

breakdown in care continuity

USAGE 

DRIVERS & 

BARRIERS

Drivers

Barriers



Audience Segments
TOP 3 CONSUMER SEGMENTS WITH INTEREST IN TELEMEDICINE



Neurotic

Open

ConscientiousExtraverted

Agreeable

Youth

Retired

Professionals

PERSONALITY TRAITS

WHO ARE THEY?

Young males & 

females under 25 

years of age, who 

are highly diligent 

& accepting; they 

value stability and 

structure, but with 

a desire to explore

60% aged females, 

who have an open 

personality and 

value flexibility with 

risk-aversiveness

59% young males, 

who are highly 

conscientious & 

analytical and do 

not prefer any form 

of stagnation or 

restraint

WHAT ARE 

THEIR ONLINE 

PREFERENCES?

Social media ads 

ads are their major 

purchase 

influencers

They favor 

trustworthy 

sources, as family & 

friends are their 

major purchase 

influencers

Brand names are 

their biggest 

purchase 

influencers

WHAT ARE THEY 

TALKING 

ABOUT?

Need-based 

benefits such as 

scheduling 

flexibility and 

recommend it to 

others

Usage-related 

emotional aspects 

such as satisfaction, 

safety, 

dependability 

Holistic benefits 

covering aspects 

such as patient 

empowerment, 

specialized 

physician training

Which are the top patient 

segments?



This group is organized, social savvy, practical and vocal 
about their views and opinions

32%

59%

76%59%

64%

Neurotic

Open

ConscientiousExtraverted

Agreeable

PERSONALITY TRAITS

This group includes young males and females under the age of 25, 

who are highly diligent and accepting

They value stability and structure, but also have a desire to push 

beyond their limits

Social media ads are their major purchase influencers

Who are they?

Instagram is their most preferred social network

They follow influential journalists and politicians

News, dance, music, sports and travel are among their top interests

What are their online preferences?

SEGMENT ONE

THE YOUTH



9%

12%

13%

30%

36%

Continuity of care

Usage Convenience

Cost

Accessibility

Treatment Quality
First time users spoke about Telemedicine’s benefits 

vs. time and cost savings; satisfied users urged the 

government to encourage its increased adoption

Several recommended its usage to friends online, 

particularly ones who were looking for medical help 

during the pandemic

Aspects of convenience, with respect to booking 

flexibility, particularly in case of hectic work 

schedules, were also called out

What are they talking about?

They talk about Telemedicine’s need-based benefits, often 
recommending it to friends

SEGMENT ONE

THE YOUTH



This group seeks both modernity and constancy, but are not 
very expressive

SEGMENT TWO

THE RETIRED

The audience segment largely comprises of aged females (60%), 

who have an open personality

They value flexibility but are risk-averse

They favor trustworthy sources, as family & friends are their major 

purchase influencers

Who are they?

Their preferred social networks are online publishing platforms –

blogs and articles

They follow influential talk show hosts

News and science are among their top interests

What are their online preferences?

44%

63%

61%45%

56%

Neurotic

Open

ConscientiousExtraverted

Agreeable

PERSONALITY TRAITS



2%

10%

14%

30%

44%

Continuity of care

Cost

Accessibility

Usage Convenience

Treatment Quality
Several first-time users, who had to adopt 

Telemedicine on account of interruption in their 

routine medical checks, owing to the pandemic, 

spoke about being pleasantly surprised and 

indicated their continued interest

Telemedicine provided users with a sense of safety 

and reliability – “therapy in my own home”

Some were dissatisfied due to the differences in the 

cost for a telemedicine visit over a face to face visit

What are they talking about?

They talk about emotional aspects related to Telemedicine’s 
primary adoption – satisfaction, safety, dependability 

SEGMENT TWO

THE RETIRED



36%

61%

64%51%

52%

Neurotic

Open

ConscientiousExtraverted

Agreeable

This group is driven by the need for flexibility and 
contentment 

SEGMENT THREE

PROFESSIONALS

This segment mostly comprises of young males (59%), who are 

highly conscientious and analytical, but not very agreeable

They do not prefer any form of stagnation or restraint

Brand names are their biggest purchase influencers

Who are they?

LinkedIn is their most preferred social network

They follow tech experts and celebrity authors

Their top interests are travel, science, finance and news

What are their online preferences?

PERSONALITY TRAITS



2%

4%

15%

18%

26%

35%

Patient

Empowerment

Continuity of care

Accessibility

Usage Convenience

Cost

Treatment Quality

Satisfied users not only spoke about their positive 

experiences with respect to good treatment and cost 

savings, but also called out other benefits such as 

beating staff shortages and avoiding disease 

transmission

They emphasized on the need for increased education 

among patients and specialized training for doctors, to 

reap its full potential – medical articles and webinar 

links were actively shared

Some expressed that its continued usage empowered 

all age groups to stay connected with their physicians 

and participate in their treatment decisions

What are they talking about?

They talk about the holistic benefits of Telemedicine for the 
overall healthcare system

SEGMENT THREE

PROFESSIONALS



The Competition
SEARCH AND SOCIAL METRICS FOR 6 KEY COMPETING TELEMEDICINE BRANDS



Website Visits Bounce Rate Organic & 

Paid searches

Organic Keywords Paid Keywords

Services and procedures Job searches

Telemedicine providers Online psychiatry 

Login, location
Login, location

Online doctors, ways to 

login, ways to live healthy
Telemedicine and Insurance

Careers and login
-

Online psychiatrist and 

nutritionist

Telehealth and online 

appointments229K

419K

639K

994K

1.26M

2.38M

54%

28%

33%

62%

35%

54%

9%

20%

11%

17%

1%

91%

100%

80%

89%

83%

99%

Significant website traffic, low bounce rate and dominating organic searches 

around providers and services, indicate growing audience interest



Traffic Sources Referring sites Destination sites

Healthcare,

Jobs and Career

Healthcare,

Jobs and Career

Finance/ Insurance
Finance/Insurance, 

Computer Electronics

News & Media and  

Information & Services

Healthcare and  

Computer Electronics

Finance/Insurance, 

Healthcare
Healthcare

Healthcare and  

Computer Electronics

Healthcare,

Jobs and Career

News and Finance Unknown46%

63%

43%

43%

44%

38%

8%

11%

17%

3%

14%

6%

40%

16%

29%

51%

31%

51%

3%

2%

3%

1%

2%

4%

3%

8%

8%

2%

9%

1%

Direct Referrals Search Social Mail

Finance & insurance referral sites drive significant traffic; social search traffic is 

relatively low, with YouTube & Facebook being the top platforms



SOCIAL CONVERSATIONS SENTIMENT

POSITIVE - NEGATIVE

TOP KEYWORDS

Market growth, remote monitoring, chronic 

diseases, adoption

Patient benefits, market demand, pandemic

Patients, doctors, health coaching, healthcare 

industry

Patients, market growth, demand, covid, 

specialty care

Market demand, technology, covid, 

applications, custom research

Patients, coronavirus, chronic care 

management, virtual visits4.98K

10.5K

7.39K

1.89K

15.6K

22.8K

5%

2%

3%

3%

9%

1%

5%

3%

11%

2%

Across social platforms, patient benefits, market trends and chronic care 

management emerge as the key topics of conversation

The above charts exclude neutral conversations



How is Telemedicine evolving?

Current State Improvements New Innovations

▪ Drivers to usage - Increased 

physician accessibility, scheduling 

and testing convenience, quality 

care, long-term cost savings, 

patient empowerment and 

preventive care

▪ Barriers for usage - Online 

accessibility issues, usage 

inconveniences, high cost for short 

calls, lack of holistic assessment and 

“retail like” model

▪ Retail clinics

▪ Teleparamedicine

▪ Rise in decentralized healthcare

▪ Consolidation of smaller practices

▪ More stringent cybersecurity

Improvements primarily cater to 

meeting increasing patient demand, 

mitigating emergencies and enhancing 

flexibility and expansion for healthcare 

providers

▪ Injecting predictive AI tools  into 

healthcare technologies

▪ Widely distributed secure software

Most innovations are aimed at 

providing better communication, 

personalization and usage-friendliness 

for patients & providers



THE WAY FORWARD
With the COVID-19 pandemic, providers and governments 

are increasingly recognizing the benefits of Telemedicine in 

making healthcare more accessible to patients.

While cost savings, increased physician accessibility and 

usage convenience are its prime drivers, addressing 

apprehensions related to inadequate assessment of patient 

conditions and its “retail-like” business model leading to a 

breakdown in care continuity are crucial.

Hence, when it comes to patient adoption and loyalty, 

instead of waiting for them to feel comfortable with the 

process or deciding to seek healthcare when it may be too 

late, a “proactive” approach is the need of the hour.

Consistent communication & a Standardized practice of 

care can aid in driving the industry’s future growth.



Thank You

Email us at connect@cogentinfo.com to learn how social intelligence can help your brand


